In this paper, thermal deformation of a double ring structure using digital image correlation technique (DIC) was measured. The double ring structure consisted of two parts; the inner ring was aluminium which had a large thermal expansion coefficient and the outer ring was titanium which had a small thermal expansion coefficient. We heated the double ring structure from 50 ℃ to 200 ℃ in a chamber and at the same time, two cameras captured surface images of the double ring structure. Initially, there was a 21 µm gap between the inner ring and outer ring. The gap was closed at around 80 ℃ and after that, two rings expanded together. In order to compare the experimental results with analysis results, a finite element analysis was performed using ANSYS. The results of DIC measurement and ANSYS analysis were compared and agreed well.
          ×       ×    (1) 여기에서   은 접촉하는 온도,   은 기준온 도,   은 내부링
